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As a paediatric tertiary care hospital with a large 

hemoglobinopathy program, our policy was to sickle screen red 

cell units destined for sickle cell anemia (SCD) patients as well 

as for neonatal transfusions (infants 0 – 4 months). 

The method used for sickle cell screening was the SickleDex:

Principle: Deoxygenated HbS is insoluble in the presence of 

concentrated phosphate buffer solution and forms a turbid 

suspension. The turbidity (reaction) is read macroscopically, 

by looking through the test tubes at black lines of the test 

tube rack.

Sickle screen positive units (from sickle trait blood donors) were 

transfused only to SCD patients getting a simple transfusion, 

not those receiving a red cell exchange. 

Sickle screening donor units was in place for SCD exchange 

transfusions since the objective of the exchange was to reduce 

the sickle hemoglobin (HbS) percentage to less than 30%. This 

reduction might not be achieved if sickle screen positive units 

are given, as laboratory instruments cannot distinguish HbS 

from sickle disease cells versus HbS from sickle trait cells. 

However, fewer red cell exchanges are now done on an 

emergency basis. More often they are planned in advance. 

Typically, patients in the chronic transfusion program with a high 

hemoglobin would get an exchange instead of simple 

transfusion. Therefore, HbS percentage post planned exchange 

would be less of a consideration. 

Introduction

Our objective was to evaluate whether we could safely 

discontinue sickle cell screening on donor units for SCD patients, 

without compromising patient safety. Sickle screening will 

continue for neonatal transfusions (infants 0 – 4 months).

Objective

Results Results con’t

Discussion

Table 4: Estimated Cost Savings by Discontinuing Sickle 

Screening for SCD Exchange Transfusions:

Frequency of Sickle Screen Positive Units: 

Table 5: Frequency of Sickle Screen Positive Units -

February 2018 – February 2019: 

After an adult hospital in our area abandoned donor unit sickle 

screening, with no adverse clinical effects, we decided to 

embark on this journey to determine if this would be safe for our 

paediatric population. 

We found a very low frequency of sickle screen positive units 

(0.04%), which was lower than results found by the adult 

hospital over a 7 year period (0.2%). 

After sharing our results with the clinical hematologists in our 

sickle cell program, it was a unanimous decision to discontinue 

sickle screening donor units for SCD patients. The lab will 

continue screening for neonatal transfusions. 

Sickle screening for SCD exchange transfusions was 

discontinued in April 2019.

This change has allowed the SickKids Transfusion Medicine 

Lab to: 

• Continue to meet all national or international regulations

• Simplify our process

• Shorten turnaround time for acute exchange transfusions 

and last minute add on transfusions

• Save on reagents and supplies costs

• Free up MLT time 

• Continue to provide safe patient care

Since discontinuing  screening donor units for sickle cell 

transfusions, we are happy to report that there have been no 

adverse reactions. 

National & International Standards Review:

There shall be a procedure defining when red cells that are 

negative for HbS shall be used where required i.e., in the case 

of massive transfusion to a neonate including exchange 

transfusion or exchange transfusion to a patient with sickle cell 

disease.

• CSTM. Canadian Society of Transfusion Medicine. Standards 

for Hospital Transfusion Services. Version 4 - April 2017. V.4; 

5.4.4.4.1.

• CSA. CSA Standard Z902-15. Blood and Blood Components 

December 2015 (Approved February 2016; Revised January 

2018); 10.9.1.9.

• AABB. Standards for Blood Banks and Transfusion Services. 

31st Ed. Bethesda, Md.: AABB; 2018; p.41; 5.19.4.

SickKids Policies & Procedures Review: 

Current Policy and procedure for Sickle Screening indicates it 

will be performed for sickle cell patients, neonatal exchange, 

and infants going for surgery (incl Cardiac, ECMO, trauma, 

transplant).

Costs of Sickle Screening Donor Units: 

(February 2018 – 2019):

Table 1: Supply, Reagent, and Labour Costs:

Table 2: Costs for Sickle Screening on Donor Units for both SCD 

and Neonatal Exchange Transfusions (from February 2018 –

February 2019): 

Table 3: Costs for Sickle Screening on Donor Units for Neonatal 

Exchange Transfusions Only (from February 2018 – February 

2019): 

Supplies (12/75 mm test tubes and tips) $0.57 / tube

Reagents (Sickledex kit) $4.00 / test

Labour (2.4 min / test) $1.97 / test

Total Cost per Donor Unit tested $6.54

QC Costs (controls) $13.08

1. Reviewed national and international standards for any 

requirement to sickle screen units transfused to paediatric 

sickle cell disease patients.

2. Reviewed SickKids policies & procedures.

3. Calculated costs of sickle screening donor units (February 

2018 – 2019).

4. Determined frequency of sickle screen positive units 

(February 2018 – 2019).

Activities Undertaken

Donor unit tests per month 189 

QC tests per month 29 

Donor Unit Test cost per month $ 1236.06

QC costs per month $ 379.32 

Total monthly cost $1615.38

Donor unit tests per month 79

QC tests per month 17

Donor Unit Test cost per month $ 516.66

QC costs per month $ 222.36

Total monthly cost $ 739.02

Total Costs for SCD & Neonate Donor Unit 

Screening 

$1615.38

Minus Total Costs Neonate only Donor Unit 

Screening

$ 739.02

Total Monthly Savings: $876.36

Total Annual Savings $10516.32

Number of donor units tested 2268 

Number of sickle screen positive units 1 (0.04 %)

Number of sickle screen negative units 2267 (99.96 %)


